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Abstract. The "Balanced Oscillator Experiment" is ,z nem type of oscillator esperiment to  measure transfer functions of 
nuclear fast reactors. 
The technique consists in injecting in a reactor a t  the Same time sinusoidal signals of reactivity and coolant flow of the same 
frequency and related each other in such a way that the coolant teniperatures remain constant. 
In  addition to the Doppler reactivity coefficient, this new inethod a1lo~r.s to measure the fuel thermal conductivity and the 
heat transfer coefficient between fuel and coolant. 
Numerical enamples are included with reference to the Southwest Experimental Fast Oxide Reactor (Sefor). (Bibl. 3.) 
1. Iiitroductioii " frequency in such a way that thc outlet coolant tem- 
peratrurc, reimins constant. That is : 
The "Balanced Oscillator Experiment " consists in 
injecting in a fast reactor a t  the same time sinusoidal dOout = 0 .  (3) 
signals of reactivity and coolant flow of the same The outlet coolant temperature is measured by a 
frequency and re1at:d each otlier in such a way that ' thermocouple (Fig. 2 ) .  Ap„/A kPn and "a  " are obri- 
the coolant t>emperatures remain constant. ouily. function of " to " . 
8, = reucfor /ii/ef fernperufure 
8& = reue for oufef fernperature 
Ost = secondury coolunf inief femperohre 
OS0 = secondoy coo/anf oufef femperofure 
o u f d  coo/oßtfemperofure s$no/ AOW+=0 
r------ - ---------------- 
I F ------------- T ouflef coo/anf 
I i i-ers$nk/A!ykf"w\ %*.. 1 fhermocoup/e @u/unced confrorod m r  4 7  w r  f u n k h  power s@o/ A P' = Ano!yzer 1 s ~ n  Wtt@ OUx defecfOr --E 
.. i Fig. 1. Sctieiiiatic reactor f l o ~  cliagranl (Sefor) Fis. 2. llalaricecl oscillntor esperimeiit- Sclieiiiatic niagraiii of tlie sigri~lls 
During the experiment the inlet coolant tempera- 
ture must Fe kept constant by other nleans mllicll are 
discussed later in para 6. 
I n  this may the Doppler effect is the only reactivity 
temperature effect mliich is present during the cxperi- 
ment. \ 
Fig. 1 sholvs the schematic reactor flo117 cliagram. 
Fig. 2 shoms a schematic diagram of all the sig- 
nals. The input signals to reactor are: 
(i) reactivity signal d k =Ak,, sin w t , (1 )  
(ii) coolant flow signal A p  = Ap, sin (co t + U) . (2) 
The amplitude ratio, A p,/A km, and the phase shift 
"U" of the two input signals must be choscn a t  any 
* This paper has been prcpared within the framcwork of 
the association Euratom-Gesellschaft für Kernforschung mbR. 
in the field of fast breeder development. 
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The power signal d P is measured by nieans of a 
flux detector (Fig. 2 ) .  The "Balanced Transfer Func- 
tion Analyscr" (Fig. 2) allo~vs us to evaluate the two 
transfer functions 
A P* (iw)!po 
- - 
AI'* ( jw)/Po 
and 
whcre 
" * " indicates Laplace transform 
subescript " , " indicates steady state condit,ion 
= fraction of delayed neutrons. 
2. Pligsical Fiindarnentals 
I n  this paragraph we intend to  find out mhich 
conditions should the amplitude ratio A,u,/Aic„ and 
the phase shift "a" satisfy in order t,o keep the coo- 
lant tempcratures constant. 
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The reactor can be considered as divided in "n" 
cooling channels each including a fuel rod and it,s 
associated coolant. The heat balarice equation of thc 
coolarit in an average channel is the following: 
where 
h = lieat transfer coeff. bet>ween fuel surfacc aiid 
coolant (iricluciing t,he cladciing) 
R = radius of fuel rod 
c = specific heat capacit'y of tlie coolarit 
'r, = fuel surfacc temperat,ure 
@ = coolant temperature 
z = axial coordiriate 
V = coolant speed 
t = time 
?L = number of coolirig ehaiiriels. 
Eq. (1) can give i i@/at =0 only if: 
wliere subscript, "," indicates iriitial steady st,atc~ 
coiiditions. Takirig into account (2). cq. (1) becorries: 
If ~ v e  int,roduce tlie cliaiige of coolant teiiipe~nt~urc. .J0 
Eq. ( T )  associated to t,lic bouridary coiiclitioii tliat tlic 
inlet coolarit teriiperat~urc, Oi. is const,aiit (11 0, = 0): 
gives : 
A 0 = 0 .  ( S )  
IVe harc tliercfore slio~vii tliat coiiditioii ( 2 )  is ~icces- 
sary and sufficierit iri order to liccp tlie coolarit 
tcmperatures coristant witli tiirie. 
Taking into accourit (4) arid (8). coiiditioii ( 2 )  iiiay 
bc writteri as folloa,~: 
Tlie Laplace t'rarisform of eq. (12) is: 
4/1* - .,I Ti* 
- 
I'o T„ - 0" 
It is: 
E i  = reactor power a t  steady state 
17 - .volume of fuel iii react,or = wnR2H 
(I3 beiiig thc height of the fuel rod) 
X ( z )  = riorrnalizcd function expressing power clis- 
t'ribution along the asis of a fucl rod 
I r *  1 
Sinw tlie coolaiit teriiperatures are constant,, it is 
[according to Ref. 2. parn 2. ecl. (2O)l: 
H 1 J 1:" = - Ei, (s . t , )  Ill(z) 4P" ( 8 )  (15) 2h li 
AI'* ( X )  - Laplacc trarisfor~ii of tlic 1)0\5~er cliaiige 
aiid 
e(n . 1,) = norinalizcd tr:iiiafcr functioii bet,\vcen 
fuel susface teiiiperaturc arid power 
[F,  (0) = 11 
0 C 
f ,  = radial tiriie scale - ! I{" 
P fii(:l il<~risit,y fiiel specifir lleat capacity ~ ~ 
fuel tlicrnial coritlactirity X 
x (raclius)?. 
1ckic1~ i s  i i ldeper ldei l f  oll the  crxial coordi?tc~te "2". 
In tlic tiiiie tloiiiaiii ecl. (16) beco:iirs: 
- 
- :  = 
. 1 - c .  (Li) 
,I',, 7: " - (3" P" . 
0 
\vliere 
f, ( f )  =L-' '4 ( 8  . t,)] (18) 
Tlic tlriiioiistiatioii givraii in tliis paragrapli starts 
fioiii tlic assiniiption ( 5 )  wlicre ,U caii be depeiident 011 
.C_.. \vliicli is pliysically iiiipossible. At tlie eriti 
[ecls. (16) aiid ( l i ) ]  \ve find out tliat tr is functiori orily 
of t lic tiiiie. 
Iri -4ppcritfis 1 a iiiorc rcfiiicd dt~iiioiistratioii is 
gil-cii: startirig froii~ coriclitioii (17) n-lierc , ~ r  is only 
a tiiiic tlepciitleiit functiori. it is slion-ri that tiie 
cooiarit teiiiperntures rtbmaiii coiistniit. 
Eq. (16) allon-s us to firici n-liicli coiiclitioiis slioiild 
t'litx aiiiplitiicle ratio J /L„  11 E„, aiid tlic pliitse sliift 
" X "  scitisfy: iri ortier to 1;ecp tlic coolaiit tt:iiiper- 
l t  is: 
I I'* (ji~), 'I<, u (j(.) = lk* (jiu),'/I 
Ttiliiiig into accoiiiit (16) arid ( 1 9 )  wr Iinre: 
' , l ic*( i ( j~)  .- . , I P * ( ~ ( ~ J )  . - lp*(i(4 .= 
D (j(l)) 4(jtu t , )  (20) 
- l k *  ( ~ C O )  Al'*  (je)) Jk* ()U))  /I 
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and therefore : 
APm 
. -- = --- Po ID(jw)l . IE(jwt,)[ Ani, ß (21) 
=YD ((io) + Y S  ( j o t r ) .  G'2) 
qL) and qs being the pliases respectively of the func- 
tions D ( jw)  and 4 (jw t,). 
3. Results obtainablc from thc new oscillator 
oxperiment 
IVe have already said in para 1 that thc "Balanced 
Transfer Function Analyser" allows us to evaluate 
V 
Fig. 3. Diagram of the function - U Y ( v )  
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Fig. 1. Diagram of the function v X ( v )  
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Fig. 5. Block diagram of reector transfer functions 
the two follo~ving transfer functions: 
AP* ( j 4 l ~  Ps(jwt )=--.-..----C AP* (jw)/P, 
and 
As we have already sliown in para 3 [eq. ( l 6 ) ] ,  
x ( j w t , )  is the transfer function between fuel surface 
temperature and power. 
3.1. Determination of the parameters t, aizd y 
AP* ( j w ) l ~  fronz the transfer function F, (ja t,) = - ----L 
A P* (jw)lP, 
The author lias found thc following theoretical cx- 
pression for 4 (o)  with a = st, (Ref. 2)  : 
l/uZ(u) 
.& (C) = --
1 + Y/Z ( U )  
xvhere 
P C  
t, = radial time scale = -- 1 R2 = I 
fuel density X fucl specific heat capacity 
- 
V fucl thermal conductivity 
X (radius)2, 
1, 
- Y= 2 r j -  
fuel thermal conductivitv 
- - - - 
2 X heat transfer coefficient Xradius ' ) 
J, and J, being Bessel funct,ions of the first kirid. 
Piitting o = jv = jwt„ we can writc; 
Z ( j v )  = X ( v )  + j Y ( v ) .  ( 6 )  
TVitli X(v)  and Y ( v )  respectively real and imaginary 
part of Z ( j v ) .  Introducing (6) in (3) ,  we can w~ i t c :  
F, (jwt,) is also determined experimentally by means of 
eq. ( 1 ) .  Indi~at~ing 1~6th J18 (wt,) and ps (wt,) respec- 
tively modulus and phase of <(jwt,), we have: 
1 
- 
cos cp, sin q8 
$(jwt,)  *,Is ir* 
By comparing (7)  ~vith (8) xve have: 
cos pl, 
- V Y ( v )  
x8 
(9) 
and 
sin qS 
- =vX(v)+y t ,w .  
*us (10) 
The functions -V Y ( V )  and v X ( v )  have been calculat,ed 
and are given respectively in Pigs. 2 and 4. 
For a chosen value of w we can evaluate cosps/ill, 
experimentally. Using eq. (9), and Fig. 3 me get V and, 
since V = w t, , t, in determined. 
I n  eq. (10) the t,erm - sinp,/.J& on tlic left side is 
evaluated experimentally for the chosen w. v X ( v )  is 
also known because V is known, and we can therefore 
determine y . t,. 
The functions -V Y ( V )  and V X  ( V )  liavc been pro- 
gramined on the IBM 7070 computer, so that t, and y 
can be more precisely determined by means of nu- 
merical methods instead of using the graphs of Figs. 3 
aiid 4. R o m  t, and y, i t  is possible t o  evaluate the 
thermal conductivity, 2, and the heat transfer coeffi- 
cient,, h, if the density, Q ,  tlie specific heat capacity, C ,  
and radius, R, of t,he fuel rod have been previously 
detenuined. 
3.2. Deternzinatiolz of the Doppler power coefficient aftd 
of t i~e paranzeter o,/t, fronz the reactor tralzsfer function, 
AP* (jw)/P, D( jw)= -.- 
A k*(j w)lß 
Fig. 5 shows a ~cliemat~ic block diagrain of the 
reactor transfer functions defined as : 
D,(s)= AP*(S)14 - zero power transfer function, (1 1)  
A k t  (4/ß 
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N(s) = o w  =feedback transfer function, (12) AP (414 
. , 
= power transfer function 
where : 
Ak = Aki + A k / .  (14) 
Since the coolant temperatures are constant, t,he 
reactivity feedback (Alc,) ~vill depend only on the fuel 
temperatures. It is : 
A k/ =Y, 1Lff (15) 
where : 
yf = fuel temperature coefficient (maiiily Doppler) 
Elf = effective fuel temperature. 
The effective fuel temperature is defined by: 
j Q>@'AT„dV 
AT„,= "'fOds_ j @ W d V  ' (16) 
aII rods 
@ and @' being respectively flux and adjoint flus, 
V volume and T„ the average teniperature of a 
section of a fuel rod. Since the coolant temperatures 
are constant, ATav will depend only on AP. It is 
[according t'o Ref. 2 para 2 eq. (22)l: 
R AT,*,=--- 1+ 111 ( 2 )  
,,, ( jy ) F., (8 .t,) - AP* (8) (17) 
wliere : 
V, 
F„ (st,) = normalized transfer function bet,xveen aver- 
age fuel t,einperature and power [F„ (0) = 11. 
Putting (16) and (17) in (15), and taking into accouiit 
that 'C; =nicR2H, we get,: 
1 A7cf*=G-l"„(s.t,) AP*(s) 
nH (18) 
where : 
G =  Doppler power cocfficient 
(19) 
Taking into account (lS), eq. (12) beconies: 
1 A1(s) = -5. G . (S . t , )  . 
n H  ß 
The aiitlior has shown in Ref. 2 tliat t,he functioii 
Fav (s . t,) ~v i th  very good approxinlation is given by : 
-al being the first root of the Bessel functions equa- 
t,ion : 
Putting (22) in (21), xve gct: 
G 1 1 N(s) 
n H  G 1 +.sG/u[' (24) 
From eq. (13) we havc 
1 N(s)  = - - -- - 1 (26) 
D(8) ~ o i s )  ' 
From (24) and (25) wo obtain (putting s = j w ) :  
If F? and qB0 arc thc phases respectively of D ( j o )  and 
Do(jw), froin (26) we have: 
and 
It is: 
lim cos PD, = 0 ,  
w - t o  
lim cos p ? ~  =1 
w - t o  
Taliing iiito account (29); (30) and (31), eq. (2'7) be- 
Comes : 
1 P, G liin - 
~DT - n ~ i  -,T. 
For o very small (in Sefor snialler than 3 - 10-3 sec-l), 
the power transfer function D(jw) tends to t'he asymp- 
totic value n H ß/P G. Since Po/n H and ß are known, 
eq. (32) alloxvs t'o determine the Doppler power coeffi- 
cient G. JVe can conclude that  G can be determined 
by ineasuring the transfer function D(jw) only. 
Eq. (28) allows to det>ermine the parameter, 
a,/t,. Froin t,he point of view of thc accuracy, it is 
conrenient to carry out tliis evaluation mhen ctg v D z  1 
that is xvlien wgol/t,. 
Tlie deterii~ination of a,/tr implies in  the most 
general cases the measurement of both tlie transfer 
functions D(jw) and Do(jw). I n  some cases the con- 
ditions (29) and (30) are already satisfied in the fre- 
quency region uiider consideration and o,/t, is than 
more simply given by 
Tliis Iiappens mhen: 
U1 ~ - - -  < 
t ,  (34) 
wliere 
1 (35) 
i= l  
ßi and being respectively fraction and decay coii- 
stant associated to tlie " i " tli group of delayed xieu- 
trons. Tlie determinat'ion of a,/t, can be used as a 
countercheck of tlie results obtaiiied in para 3.1. Since 
t, and y have alrcady bcen determined (para 3.1) and 
a, is filnction of (Fig. 6), thc ratio o,/tr can bc also 
t~lieoreticallg calculated nnd coiiipnred xvitli tliat 
obtaincd csperimentally. 
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4. Siiiiierical exaiiiplcs for Sefor roaetor 
Figs. 7 and 8 show respectively amplitude (M8)  and 
pliase (v8) of tlie function F, (jw) as i t  is expected to  be 
in Sefor. 
Takirig for example o =0.0625 rad/sec, we liave: 
i7fs=0.4537 fromFig.7,  (1) 
T,=-51P5 froniPig.8.  (2) 
Froni (1) and (2), me have: 
cos 0.0225 
- 
- - 
~Ifi 0.4537 1.375= -vI '(v),  (3) 
Y sin ps - 
- 
J.(\") 0.782G = 1.73 = Y X ( V )  + y t,w . (4) Pig. 6. First root -0, of tlie eyuütioii --- = y Jl, 0.4537 2 ) - u J , ( ] - u )  ,~ 
as fiiiiction of 7 Froin Fig. 3, xvc See that : 
\Te can tlierefore tletermine t,: 
t ,=  = l 0  =lGOsecs. 
W 0.0625 (6) 
Fron1 Fig. 4, mheri V =10, xve liare 
v X ' ( v ) ~ 1 . 0 3 .  (7) 
Froni eq. (4) xve gei: 
- - 
1.73 - 1.03 
Fig. 7. Prccluciicy rcbpoiibc of the trünbfer fuiictioii $'*(,U)-Aiii~ilitiidc y t = - -- - - 11.2 Sees 
diagraro (Sefor) 0.0G25 (8)  
and tlierefore xve determine y 
Fig. Y. E'rcilueiicy rcb1)oiiac of tlie traiifcr fiirictioii E;(]  m) - I'Iiase 
diagraiii (Sefor) 
E'ig. 9. Frccluciicy rcsporisc of tlie renctor l!onrr traricfer IiiiictioiiI)(~ W ) - -  
Airiplitude diagr:~iii (Sefor) 
Proiii Fig. G for y = 0.07 \vc get,: 
G, = 4.4068 
and 
- 4'406X = 0.02 76 rndjsec. 
t, 100 
Figs. 0 and 10 sliow respectively nmplitude and phase 
of t,lie power transfer fiinction D ( j o )  iri t,lie low fre- 
quency region as i t  is expected t,o be in tlie case of 
Sefor. 
For CO < 3 . 10-3 sec-l, I D (jo))l tends to tlie asymp- 
totjic valiie of 0.424 $-I. From ecb (28) of para 3.2 
putt'ing o =0, we get 
2.30 . 500.3.305. 
- - - - - - -=O.~AX: . I~~ /R~ \ I~ .  (16) 20 
For o~ =0.020 sec-1 (which is not t,oo different froiii 
t,lie thcoretical value of o,/t, given by l l ) ,  xve liave: 
]D,\ =4.21 (frorn Fjg. 11), (17) 
ID]=0.622 ' (froinFig.O), (18) 
W [ s e c i ]  vr0 = - 5 5  (from Fig. 12), (19) 
Fig. 10. Freqiiciicy rcsponsc of the renctor power trnnsfer foriction - 
Phnsc diagrnrn (Sefor) yD= +36% (froln Fig. 10). (20) 
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Using eq. (28) of para 3.2, we liave: 
The valiie of a,/t, calculated by (21) differs sliglitlg 
from that giveii by (11) because tlie reactivity feed- 
back transfer function is only appro?iiniat,ely espressed 
by one pole [eqs. (22) and (24) of Para 3.21. 
5. Coiiiparisoii witli tlic traditioiial oscillator 
cxperinierit 
With the traditioiial oscillator csperinient orily 
t,lie reactivity signal is int'roduced in tlie reactor. Tlie 
advantages of the " balaiiced oscillator experiment' " 
in  comparison mit,li the t,radit,ional onc, are mainly 
the following : 
(i) Since t,he coolant t'emperatures are constant., it, 
is possible t'o  separat,^ the Doppler t,emperat,ure effect 
on reactivity from tlie ot#lier teniperatiire effzct,s. It '  
is a real clean oscillator ex]-~erimerit~. 
(ii) Tlie nornialized traiisfer functioii E(:.(jot,) be- 
tween fuel surface temperature and power is deteriniried 
by indirect measurcnieiits. Tlie direct measureineiit 
of F,(jwt,) mould iniply the ii~easurement of the fiiel 
surface temperatiire, wrl~icIi is teclinically difficult. 
and inaccurate. Tlie riieasureiiient of F,( jwt, )  allows 
to determine the parameters y and t ,  and t'lierefore tlie 
fuel conductivity, I,, and t,he lieat transfer coefficient, 
h, can be calculat'ed. 
(E) TIie normaiized trraiisfer functioii PaEj,(jot,) 
between average fuel temperature and power is deter- 
mined and t,lierefore the paramet,er o,/t, can be cal- 
culat,ed. 
TTTtli tlie traditional type of oscillator esperinierlt 
the transfer fuiiction F, ( j w )  eannot bc deterniineci aiid 
tlierefore y and t, caiinot be evaluated. 
I n  additioii, since the coolant temperatures are not 
kept constant, the Doppler temperature effect on 
raactivity is not rigorously separated from tlie otlier 
teniperature effects. The calculation of tlie Doppler 
power coefficient, G, and of tlie parameter. o,/t,. froni 
the power transfer functiori D ( j w )  is tlierefore inorr 
complicated and i t  is dependent upori tlic Bno\vledge 
of tlie other reactivity coefficients arid tlieir associated 
time constants. 
G .  Final Coiiiiiierits 
The method of introdiicing in a syst,erii t ~ v o  r niore 
sinusoidal signals related in such a way t81iat n specific 
pliysical q ~ a n t i t ~ y  easily rneasurable does riot charige, 
can be considered a very general rnet'liod to nieasure 
transfer functions indirectly. Tliis "balancc tecliiii- 
que" may have a wide applicat,ion especially mlieii it 
is difficult to carry out the direct rneasurement of a 
transfer function. 
A simple and well known exaniple of "balaiice 
technique" is tlie Wheatstone Bridge to  measure 
electric impedences. I n  the \Vlieatstone Bridge t'lie 
impedences are balanced in inodulus and phase in 
such a way t'hat no currerit passes tlirougli the dia- 
gonal. IVlien this condition is fulfilled, tlie unknov.ri 
impedeiice can be determined by a simple relationship 
wit'li t,lie ot,her three known impedences. 
To end our comments about tlie application of the 
"balanced oscillator experiment" on Sefor, me must 
say t'hat tlle coolant flo\v signal may cause a noticeable 
disturbance in t'lie inlet coolant t,emperature, Oi, 
t,hrougli t,lie primary heat. exchanger. Since Oi must 
be kept coiistant (1uring the experiment, i t  is necessary 
to balance t,his effect. This may be obtaincd by int,ro- 
ducing in t'he syst'em a tliird signal A t  =d &,sin (wt +6) 
t<o tlie puiiip of tlie secondary coolaiit circuit (Fig. 1). 
Afl ,L and d must of course chosen in such a may that 
iio cliailge occurs in Oi.  
A bctter solutioii could be obt.ained by putting a 
bg-pass vralue across tlie priiiiary Iieat exclianger from 
I:ig. 1 1 .  Frerlii~iiry rcspoiisc of the Zero po\rer trniisf?~ fiiiirt,ion I).(jio) - 
.411lpIitt11lc d~:igrzii~i ( S e f ~ r )  
Fi:. 12. 1~'reqiieiirg rc-poiicc. of tlir zcro pmi-rr trniisfcr fiiiirtioii n,(jo,,) - 
I'iiasc <lingraiii (Sefor) 
t,lie side of tlie priinary coolniit circiiit (Fig. 1). This 
ralrc slioilld of course be operated in siicli a way tliat 
0, reinains constant duririg tlie esperiment,. 
Iii tlie arialysis tlcreloped iri tliis paper, tlie thermal 
capacity of tlie fiiel clarlding lias beeil purposelg 
iieplected iri order to sliolv the essential parts of tlie 
nem experiiilent. Iii tlie lieat traiisfer coefficieiit " A " 
are included tlie heat traiisfer coefficieiits fuel to 
cladclirrg, interrial to external surfacc of tlie cladding 
and claddiiig to coolant. However. if tlie thermal 
capacity of tlie fuel claddirig rnust be taken into 
account , tlie pliilosopliy of tlie experiiiient is still valid, 
but tlir niatlieriiatical relatioiiqliips will be sliglitlg 
inore roinplicatetl. 
Denio~lstrntio~z thnt tlie cooln~/t enzperntzrres, 0. 
renlni?~ co~~stnnt durillg the experiwe~lt [dO(z; t )  = O ]  
Tlie liest balance cqiiation of tlic coolaiit in n 
cooliiig cliaiiiiel is tlie folloniiig: 
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R = radius of fuel rod 
h = heat transfer coefficient between fuel and 
coolant (including the cladding) 
c = specific heat capacity of the coolant 
p = coolant flow 
T, = surface fuel temperature 
z = axial coordinate 
V = coolant spced 
t = time 
n = number of cooling channels. 
TVe introduce : 
T,=T„+AT„ (2) 
where subscript "," indicates initial steady state con- 
ditions and " A  " variation from steady state condition. 
The fuel surface temperature, T,, may be expressed 
as function of the coolant temperature, 0 ,  and of the 
power, P [according to Ref. 2 para 2 eq. (20)] : 
where : 
r <  *>, indicates Laplace transfom 
s= complex variable of Laplace transforma- 
tion 
T; = volume of fuel in reactor = n,zR2 H 
(H being the height of tlie fuel rod) 
X ( z )  = normalized function expressing power 
distribution along the axis of a fuel rod 
L 0 J 
t, = radial time scale = ' f  'f R2 = A 
- 
fuel density X specific heat capacity 
-- ..  - --- - 
fuel thermal conductivity X 
X ( r a d i u ~ ) ~  
Gs(st,)= normalized transfer function given in 
Ref. 2 para 2 eq. (23) [Gs(0) = 11 
F,(st,)= normalized transfer function given in 
Ref. 2 para 2 eq. (24) [F, (0) = 11. 
It is [Ref. 2 para 2 eq. (24)l: 
G,(st,) =l  -yt,sF,(st,) 
where : 
(6) 
A fuel thermal conductivity y = -- ..-P 
2 X heat transfer coefficient X Radius ' (7) 
Eq. (5) beeomes : 
Antitransforming to the time domain, (8) gives: 
t 
AT,=AO-yt, - - - - - - A @ ( z ; t - x ) d x +  J I 
and L-' indicates antitransformation. 
We shall also remember that, a t  steady state 
conditions, it is : 
Taking into account (2); (3); (4) and (9), eq. (1) be- 
comes : 
TTe must demonstrate that the condition 
is necessary and sufficient to  give AO (z; t) = 0. 
Eq. (13) is equal to  condition (17) of para 2. 
I n  the Laplace domain eq. (13) is equivalent to:  
A P* ( s )  A"*(9 = F, .~ 
-- 
P o  Po 
which is equal to condition (16) of para 2. 
Condition (13) is necessary because eq. (12) can 
give AO =0 only if (13) is satisfied. 
Taking into account (11) and (13), eq. (12) be- 
comes : 
0 
xvith the boundary condition 
that is inlet coolant temperature constant. 
The solution of (15) is of the type 
xvhere all the (amAO/azm),,o are functions of the time. 
If in (15) we put z =0, we get: 
Differentiating (15) in respect to "z" and puttingz =0, 
xve get [taking into account (18)l: 
By successive differentiations rve get for each "m" 
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TVe can conclude that  thc solution of eq. (15) with the Belerences: [l] ~ E L E , T V . ,  K. OTT, L.CALDAROLA, SCHI- 
boundary condition (16) is : EARSKI, COHEN, WOLFE, GREEBLER, and REYNOLDS: tatic 
and Dynamic itTeasurements on the Doppler Effect in an Ex- 
A O ( z ;  t )  = O .  (21) perimental Power Reactor. Geneva Conference 1964, A/COhT. 28/I>/644. - [2] CALDAROLA, ., and SCHLECHTE~~AEL: Reac- 
Acknorvlcdgcments tor Temperature Transients mith Spatial Variables - First Part: Radial Analysis. KFK 223, May 1964. - [3] COHEN, 
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